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HOTEL .VIRGINIA 

t1/:5u1L T entirely of reinforcect con
-~iz 

,1/_t~,,, 1 crete, absolutely fire-proof. 400 

()o/~ well furnished rooms; 300 with 

(r j bath. Magnificently appointed 

J'i/£ / throughout. Dinmg room service 

JI and cuisine unsurpassed anywhere. 

Delightful sun parlor overlooking the beautiful 

Virginia grounds, and a matchless beach and 

ocean. 

Virginia innovations are dressing rooms 

with shower baths for the use of our guests 

who enjoy the sport of ocean bathing; an 

attendant in charge to take care of the bathing 

suits and the Virginia's own Life-saving crew on 

duty all the time. 

OCEAN VIEW OF HOTEL 
MA~AG!!:D BY CARL!!:TON GILBERT 



AN IDEAL WINTER CLIMATE-COOL OCEAN BREEZE IN SUMMER 
AVERAGE WINTER TEMPERATURE 5,5 -

VIRGINIA LOBBY 
With its Beautiful Marbh, Column, 

AVERAGE SUMMER TEMPERATURE 65 

LOUIS XIV BALL ROOM 
A Perfect Floor 

f l -lHOTEL VIRGINIA offers guests every possibl~ amusement, Golf, Tennis, 

( 1, ~r'/ilJ:) Billiards, Dancing, Automobiling, Horseback Riding, Deep Sea Fish

.::--~ ing, Boating, Bathing, Etc. 
~ ----==- . 

- The Virginia Week-End affairs with Saturday Night Ball and Sun-
.~ 

day Concert are very delightful. The roads are in good condition to 

Long Beach, and The Virginia offers every convenience, comfort and pleasure to 

motoring parties who may desire to run out for lunch and dinner, and to spend 

the evening. 

The Virginia is conducted on the American Plan. Rates very reasonable com

pared with the high character of the house, and the superb service rendered. 

35 Minutes from Los Angeles-Three Routes: Pacific Electric, Salt Lake, So. Pacific 



LONG BEACH 

:J,T- ONG BEACH is more than the - fv average seaside resort city. It is 
fl ;c'[: -~ a city of 20,000 with fine banks, 

,t?X//~ schools, churc~es, stores, etc. 

~/I ,~f- _; AOnly l 35 ~mutes fr2omo ~OS 

t -2:;' nge es, serv1cP. every mm-
, -~--~ utes. Three railroads, Pacific 

Electric, Salt Lake and Southern Pacific. 

Direct connection with Pasadena, River
side, Mt. Lowe, San Pedro Harbor, Govern
ment Breakwater, Catalina Island and all points 
of interest. Miles of fine automobile roads. A 
magnificent stretch of firm ocean beach, 
easy to walk or ride on. In addition, Long 
Beach has many other attractions not found 
elsewhere. 

VIRGINIA COUNTRY CLUB 
With Good Golf Course 



LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 
35 minutes from Los Angeles 

Map showing location of Hotel Virginia, 
Long Beach, Southern California and 
connecting Electric Railway lines. 

Geo. Rice & Son,, Los Anaeles 
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~ ,,,... . ~ -

:mr. Frank B. Goodman, 

9>20 Cedar st., 

San Di ego, cal. 
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